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age. Ii w m fs,llfceie presented i his"S5'9croseJ die thrc.hc!d. If lie shotdd

speak crossly to you. KatUmt, before all

mi nlleie. and S ertfrs 1 studied il
grasnaar liU 1 eoblJ tear wub ttanbmr-- '
er. aad eaiaf to ray Uihrr 1 I Cui i.

a a

death bed. ?fut i rtdd o.krd oa lff IteatVS Bu-- af Etautr. .
htnlUl'ilhrL;fJareircip., Thrj I TtcaitUfit'fHuNWiiii,

ft teilwr ia frafiatct pirl, UiJ Ar:r-iXli.tMrfFn- ,

ki!f.l ! jr ard .Lai Ue i.!o. A a! the ffq t.1 lb AKcnrt irIeat,
m bfiicHfaifdiieir uh itbft.ch; UMnfJ an b''f f n Llriti.f iiru

them chaps, wouldn't it te m terrible iifit ii.a it upT.rul, ir to trreiteTill: Uiii.A-U- - i.M3nnv., fi.- -
.i . .

a faff it. Hut !iu j cs aia uiur ruice in wjn u e feat iiein t I k tuOf. alio iw kmt sa
lStt taU.j04ei. I wsirpMi 'f bw- .'II M. ft a - i 'a l.iiyfcckl inUd tu !r. lle!rl Hi.u. I'try ere muma-- e pr

Li miUm tmituM A and l!a ' irrfritr'iJ hia M la fl axreats. she Iia n4 licud. ard had fuHtLt enny t.rre
ra(fd Lr 1.anL L riel his tyts uoed wih an t:eal er. He Ukdrd ifcauUs s--cr tU r. aad yl the thC !

l.out)i! kt the Imi of Let hftiL Shs e ,ttrei(t as Hrr.I att dcted.
w&. at:d ha sa qnt ia 1 1 ansa sr. :

IVsll.Ioha.tssid t.-- ifUua Gr-a- x. .

osar does aot sviu yew assy tiy 4itrttin. ;
"

prtbapa that iS; say sweaduw ywdrr
Msds a dtU-b-. a fed yew may put by Latiaed a lew wou's lfn iMaitcI.trand , a his ioda'x'Ct iwt & jury. U iLe Matcr icptl with ttnM abd

burttinf iMd2d Cot Cass vtil.ry eie berdentd ith a wai-et- r wahrdfot artKPicr. SiMrsaul KOTntxo.
thai the rtererwoull be married to snnifaer,' lie prmcd her ttad wmj ia las, aad was fpcn!r o;rf4 lea. Ilsnisoa and V f tl.au I bis svmr a (kligt.Uia .

charge, aad le the aMadow I ecu Kot .
i h a ut o iu luok xed sp it j a plni.l sajtci. and Wreebe spskslie eity td ft t ssia t pe--k.t To h 1

Ana ye uve turn i, a.:. lorn: , jjetrt, u;n me humming cl a
Fi h 1 "do or agait ray will, J Ue. . Faith, u yetmlf that'e fight
, wmctimes: but troih. mavuurueen, enough, said I; and I to down the tail of

f the li& of tae I caa't help it. " Yet," my gownd, an4 begun to fry like a child.

ae, haven't ye tould ae that he'f u. Well, I cried till I 11 fust alccp; fur,
.cross as may Toe when be hain't tie dhrop though people say that,, tlcep seldom
ofdhrink, atid M cross as ran be whea eoznta to the eves that have been shedding
t has it, that he ceglicta this render, aad' tears, 'I hate always found the contrary;
f3Spa his fiagera ia ye'r face when you and I remember trie last thocght I had V-ri-

at

19 keep hint from the Dua Cow; fare I adept was, What s baste my hus-ta-d

af her all this ye love Umf Wtll,4 band waa to lave me alone, while he was
for my part, I'm hut a lose woiaaa, to be j spending hit aiming at tlie Duo Cow'. I

-- svt and never knew what it wav God wept, and I dhreauit tha; I was ao angry
hi prjua?!! to hare a maa oa my oo with hint, that I prayed to God to take

tnu houldin oat aghast me, erer aincejhira to himnlf: fur that I'd ratlwrlosc hid
1 lit my r father- - para, be to h'n i iourcly, thaa hate him continually larin;

I soon fwad inicbing Larcet taaa lUthe g aH his wartdlr fHH!f, and ihfy and tha first f.rtBMn was ih lagat I i
eer rxperwared. Tl ai day 1 at' tha

the d.k eyes ol ibt last Uu!. .Me traitmrcta tbe jtur of bieli

sighed, lie atked hrr by heated her caaqc.tiB.i I h fidwinf rUle of
boins i a that aiglt She spuke of he ! ihe cwld (dtwded calaa aM-- s Btwied afainst
good waa. d his laud aad bneorBts, the strreated I'rtsiJt at. shmld husb

Lich wuuld he foifeited. i Ua Md ier lihe rbtck 4 stctt a.an ho libelled hi

were ! tie conditio wa. that
she should netfj be mari ied to snotbri. --

I She rontralrd, with a hrttncy pe--

esfinoed ly by ef.oaking subs. ! Fir the

bread of labor, aad gtd wtsl whsaaigM i
raate That a'gbt 1 made soase

parioas httweao i.au grammar and
ilitcbii-g- . feat said Bot a word about it. 1

del tht acxt for scoop, sod aatd ia.

last time; hm iooUS up inqiwring!, sad that he would tke cr f ib, ssd heivbd itiof. apd iurs eat-r-- ed ejli--
UateiBcr Csswas a skilful iiwier. Tkra ti.e dtk aieais iw be is dead.he csked, Nf til And sba ant arerrd.

4 lud were put i fl gbt whtcb bwtered 'sy:NtTtt! she rl-iae- the go d man's - I have o raueaea to deal vsth theover Utt brnw, aad the tun shone trighwt! lat Chntma waa eletea year; me to go to the Dua Cow to throw away J tret in peace. Aad the arrived heit elf
y think I could no more bear with h money. ell, you shall have ycur ! in the !cfjst nournirig.' fo!lueu him ier. and the buds sang sweeter, and tha

hudJing spring broke out ia blossom....raitarnt as tou put bji wun, ivata- - win, noncst woman," fays i'eaUi to me; drerndr to ilie grate, and hating aerrd
rhargra of cowardice and iaibcedity with

hied tho f.wt tf a fi!nt aulJirr was

a!teptrd M be tarnished during life, and
bicb sntf afiVct hi cri now he is

Hii to aua at dinner; dii ii waa nuna

listing. At Bight tad coaquered pride, I

aad I i--ld my fiber. (m nl the aaiet --

trials of y life.) that U he ehr I would --J

g hark t I.siia grammar. Ua was glad "

of it; and if I have ainee gained any dis-tineii- on,

it has beea isg u the ttsrj ;

Jiin I couUJJy.
"

Angh eu'wh-- aad mirhty atrange it was, Pcfgy, I did She fUod bim shuttly to Uod a altar.it wun a llood ol tbe bitterest tears, return'lecn
ed iohfrdrii!a'eliOue atoxE widow, and with all her aoidly goods did hint

da. . Ha was anl.ka Lrr rod man! enne. N on who sere4 sil h iiira.It was the winter mutt but no aore
laraachreXji "i e you're been a: not fwl ia the lastf afraid of Dcaih then,
lone womrju asl have not beea used to! though the thoughts of him ever makes

tare a mat oa your flooft houUing out! me f.vl a cuuld hivef when Tin awake. but I lino )h ted over her story. Fr e.m!d miuke this point of his rharscier
tiatinv (ttrol'.fa the tow ahull wa ' I have sevn hm in many ming eircarf djy labor ia that sbounli Curb.

aaiat you, Uut it se.'ins so hard to bear. ana iocs at those Hove. Uut remember,
Oae gets ascd to every tiling in the coopa j says Death, that once I have frantelyoar
of time; tad rainy Is the tiling that seem-- 1 praye r, you'll never see your husband a--,l

enansh at Crt, that has ' gain, cxeept a corpse. Wiih that 1 1aw

ciild i the eaitl lr rlod. the hrait
brft f its hfloved She temmheml
ufif u the words which her cid iua i hal
sunken, aiij oh, h liiuucht it s acrv-tri- e

tin that widuat should b j reta Ud
on to depart (nun wiunwhoml, fitgrtiing

!

in'erruptedot lybysi.U'ahehadukinis atn-e- . where I nuM not l deceitcd,
tha akilfbl layrr. fr tetter, lor ore, sud l.ia coolness and MUT-a-fiiiiiBei-

and was nu aiureA luxe widow. I (roik bim for a morncnu An inrtince
A SCRAP FROM HISTORY." '

t
In tht homer part ed the leiga of lln--

ry VIII. there did not grow ia England'
Cabbage. Carrot, Turnip, or other edible

. . t . - i... i t.:. ..... . !.f hi firmness. I nis.r say raahnrst.
cc:a9 S'j ii!:1',a " ' r 1 v 3 iu

h l et e-l- in the serukhie, and toot ti V it . 1 bat a what my paor wnere I came to n:a a nru:?, ana wnere

o il l crahnvr-'v- i t say, ia regard t the my arm had imported Lis poor oriiing
V;iIh.ra:rutak?asiiishcn; head tliroiigh m.uiv a lontr weary hour

piesriit nsclf at this oiamsnt to my me

raory. Tbe biidji er one ol tl 4-e-

r biliary ftrramstif the iierTliairs, bad
been desirytd bf the enemy u$ impede
our ai pmsrlu ami a lares bmly of Indians

EI.OQL'F.XCli AM HUMOUR OF
fatkili; iiknkv.'

BY WIRT.
llo-- k was a cnirriinin. a man id

wealili, nd uj.eeied"l being uufrienr.ly
when hp hid the tvhhuus ftver. His face

)ora i Ley lud h dged tht-ir eady
ttsat ihey kboiiM rxebaoge their tecli fur
the gorfpou culm and butieiiW mhrsnf
tmviy, and pi forth bridf yei n t
bride a rucUc!e M the world. It was

fir! a!.l h ia.' (msv the Ivavca b

toot; and it haa baea noted mat cvrn
Queea Catharine here'-- f could not enm- - f

mau l a Sail d for dinnrr, antd the King :

brought over a gardener from the Netber.
lands.. About ill same time, thw Arti-- ,

choke, the Apricot, and ihedaaiak Rote,
mads their firal appearance in England.

as pa'e as marhhs IVjrjy, wlw-- theher !cJ this !eid niit!) I dihi'tTkc was
in the American cuc.is shinini on it in the During the d a ae in the autMuaJii'g wHd, to prevent

fhit af.her I hid takca it f .rimoo
irrcanf tbe Amrriran ara v.couseuiientiut Irotu renainnr it. Tha work hwas luituoiifsi. , Ihit sl.em ti.ii. ti;i I tr t imc J t it, and hk-II- it hair was like the iwiijhsolllicwiiiow.iuierinlv, ii
nn ib ioint iiitatrnn f Curnwa'lis nd ' rnnnatnred amler the imme JiaU duectio.ilifter Jay aside her robes ofeJ it, a iJ iinsiy's the hinpsoius hour it wet aal d.o.ipinj with the heavy dew of, wiuhl nutr. ......

in 1T3I. a Mr. Ven.We.an armv i f Gen. HarrUon, who sat calmly tipoo It waa in the yer 1563 that knitts were
first mad 4a England. Watchea were

(

would so don wrfii-n- " I.i hM-.- l me over. Will, lliin. no it niffht; an! his lip were coU anJ si'.rntaij luourfini:; she nil . .. . . i . . . jiiwi'S a ls wavs; oa s fed a aa- - the grave. O (So!! I shall ncier fur?et s u ,e tae a 10XE WIOuW.
brought there from' rmny,aiio lfT7. :

V. W f 1a-..- l. . 1.. ...... ,1 ... 1. T..1 ... l.n
c ihistaiv, had taken tao ot IIo.t s ?1H Urse.oerioiiingiueriperaii'n,aBii
steers for the ie f the troo s. Tha act ! exposed to the bullets of the Indian;
had ih.i been au:edv le?!:nd.iniheia s the lue of hia hfe, 1 fw

ller ueiyhlois lull for tier forlorn trbtc.rv wjrd, or a't uniiah'tit ol liie wnai i icii, wi.cn iuom-- im i.iiu m maj j

Ljt ilj moment. 1 tfircw mv arms arouna mmhrai, just rady ti him;
on- - has ths liM-- 't U keep ia h th.

They came licano!e her. and to mingls
their teas with f4ei. Their etTorts aere
we'd meant bu! fiiutailing. ,.They eoihl

sure t tablihmeni f peace, Uinik, in tha advite treted hint t retire, ofTfririg to temain
.f Mr. Cwaan, a gemlemaa ol a nna dis I and are the work executed. But he would

!tinctio in the law, thought proper to not listen l me. He did not tell why.

About the J tat 1530 toaebe were latro- -

duced; belore which time Queen Eliza-

beth, on publie occasion, mdi behind :

herCbsmberhin. i ASaw-m- dl was erect- -
ed ieir Lond m, anno 1633, but after'.
ward demolished, tbst it might not de-- '
price the laboring por f eiaphiyment. i
IIow crude was the icienre ol polities,

not stay 4le torrent d her grief, jl ey

my hot tears drenched his frozen i.cc
I called him by every tender ramu

but he answered me not, he heeded me
not. The memory of all our love the

happy hours of our courtship, and the
more hannr ones when 1 first stood on

knew ibat tiHia.wiiuid do wonders. so bring an action i f treesps eamt Mr.bt I knew it s aellsstf he bad told me.

away. Hut tbey . Veijah:e.inihedistiicte..ttrlfNew fulfil read his thoughts in tbe surroundingthey let U hate full

wi!l !c a t real lil.'?iiij." Bat luw did

ve fied oat the craft t j keep 'cm ia, Ka'Ji- -'

ea!L fir trath they conn so quirk to me

.;;affer I'm vcxe l,ihat tr they gi,
whether I will or no. Well, thea.
IVff asthore, I'll ti ll yoa how it all hap-bea- k

thoufh, ia 'twas only a ilhreaui,

.n..k...rkitil. ir..nt .!o.U .riir ofld tbm. Mr. II. nrv soreared lor t'.edeleii- - circumstances. His a'my was new, ol

his floor as a wife', cjuno hack to me; an J erea in tbat Ute sgeln an. - riaing j et melancholy leainis- -' slant, and is said to hate deported himself J fu ers and aohhers, suddenly collected

She led to allude to'the aords in ihis cue to the iiinoite ei joy mem of ; from various parts .f the country, and it
unfortuiintelliHikfaU aval essential that their General should

I thought I had nsver really, truly loved : renct!. 1 i .t i. - i.;,-i- . .n.t. ..,.1 m .it .W ikuLi tnahiiriia. iba was
a simple dhreain, mayhan you'll nt

t'.ia'i 83 serioudy of it as I did. Hut of his .and.. Tliere he Crft wa'ked in exeeptid . After Mr. Henry become an seqa re iheir confidence. Ha ensu'ered
tha sweet season of vouth; there he used ' imated in the cause, saj a a corieprndcnt, ihe exsmple of more importance than any
to sit when ha pUyd on the 'v. he appeared t have complete control oer ritk he may hate felt he waa encouu er

Ob! ho swrcl weie the tunes wlurb . tne ainsol nis aiuencr: sto ume.irg

' ' ' "T . S

TEMPERANCE. The Albany E-r-
ning Journal describes a meeting in ttiat ;

ci'y, the evening before, at which an W
fort wss made to teform habitual drunk "

ards. Several who had hia la the gutters, '

been in the Alms llou.e, and experienced
"

pretiv much all tbe ills which the regular
4

rlrubkard is heir to. ahlnstd the meeiieg
with great eff'et. One of them had been v

the worst kind of a aaguhond fr terfyaari

As to th chares of milit ty incapacihe played on the tiol! But he wa gone, J he exoited iheir indignation sgint Hook;

dhrcams cm5 direct from hea'.cn; ic-ka- c,

as they appear to us when we are

asleep, aad can t help ourselves, it's clear
that Gl, who always purteeis the he'p-k'- s,

tends "em to us. Besides, sure,
tli jogh the bmly is asleep, the soul is
awake, and can better tnJrrslanJ the

htm wiure, as l now uiu. Aim uu rc n

lay, with that beauty on his pale and life--!
less face, that Death gives when he has
struck the blow, just as if he wished to
make us more sorrowful for what w'e

have lost. I tliried all I could to remem-

ber haw often my poor boy kul vexed

me, ia the hopes of its stoppinj my grief;
but would yon believe tU Peggy I
could call to mind nothing hut all the foni
words and the loving actions of him, un-

til mv very heart seemed brcakin?, and I

ma uei oi mi u, anj aue wo i lu.e . Tfcifiri; n iiwi
nanre; again, when he rh-- re to relax, and

ty, it is in smgu'ar commit vha I is

tory and scenea f Gan.'.llarrisna. He
who lited in tha field for lieaily three

years, engaged with tbe enemy, ander
tbe most difficult and fenl ms circum- -

rid.cole hiinrtiie wind audience was in a

loarolUughier. He painted the distress
es of the Ameitcsn army, exposed,Naughts dial God aeaJ when the is not

Inhered by the fool'nh tluumeshe" of flis

rr weak creature she is forced to loJge
prettous to tue iwo iu; iia nw wr h-u-

ho was never defeated, andmoat naked, to the tiiori ol a winter's stanres. witiiout irienoa. or cioiqs.t .... f. .It,... rf .1 ti out a iimne.
sky, and marking the fiozen grimd over
which tbev trod with tht blood of theirprayed to Uou ctuicr to restore una to tue

or to take me with him. Kcinemher,
with for a time on mis earth. Sure, Pcg-r- v.

sicca is like death; it is a solemn and

widow.
When the mm of God spate of the

hire. ted in the sacred disk, or when in
aori.I inteicnutse he rlped her hand,
an besought her to forget her tnrtows;
(for Le us kind and fleetimte in hi
nature. midd!cged, and unmarried;)
ul.cn he told her thst He who fed ihe

raretn, siid did n it let a sparrow LH to
tbe ground without his Lnowledo, wouhl

rare for lie fatherless, snJ the lone wi

dow. she wept with redoubled violence;
and in li e iiiidmofq'iirk comina sob yuu

ef htm. but tw yes of adher-whol- lv

rnnnd K it now aseeitaiued was
euee to e..W water, he had beeome againu. li.s la-- k. and a in

hd an imlltU. If it .e so, with ex- - At fcrt4 of a tweubte f--lf . ewned

I! DIB I1IIUIC HB IIICU IH. v
cellent opportunitica for obtertation.

unshod fret. Where was ih man, he
Vul, who had an American heart in hi

bosom, who would not hae thrown open
bt field, his burn, his ea'Ur, the doors
of Vis house, the portals of bis breaM, io
I... a .u.l utiili nnan irrni lhj miiliet

aupport. ilis speeihorougnt out a young

woman, aid a voice that sounded like
the wind when it comes sighing through
a wood, when first the leaves begin to
fall, llememher that I tould you, if I

granted your prayer for his death, yott
should never see him again but as a
corpse, O, how terrible did the words

had not ctpaejiy enough to make the
discoterv. It has been resetted for later

a holy thing, blcsseJ be the Giver! And

as in death the truth is shown to u, so
ia sleep, the truth, or the hadaw of truth,
may ho revealed, which, in our waking
lours, we arc too b txy with bodily wants
to listen to as we oa$ht.' Then faith,
Kathleen, it's ycrself that's the qunre wo-m- in

t. Li !..liivin r in illtrcains! Uut tell

man who had rreeited a liberal education '

and began life with high hopes, bat who"
vrars. ttnoui arrueaung iiui-ii- '

llV 1 I"' W ..I.'. ... ... ... - , .'a . . . .. . . I..... .I..nn... in a i I
eol Iter in that litde band of famtaliedpsiri sny cairn in ,
ot! W her U the nun! 77iere he stands ! I still ihink if such hid been the trne

hut wl ether the heart of. an American character of General Harrison, ain-nj- th
strike on my heart: and tnen l ten tne

. . a a

me what it wa you dhrcamt, avourneen." fearful power or him the priest called the

had been tubbed of bosine ensrec er,
and happinea by intemperance. Before

the whole Congestion, he abjured the

liquid fire, and igiied the cold water

pledge, which if adhered to will restore
him to society snd make hun respectable
as though he "hnl never been overpower- - t

ed b v alcohol. The Jour;d call upon the

h,... in i bosom, yotf, eentlemen, are;! thousand" wftn J.iiloweu Him to me neio,
, ivggy, King oi terrors. i ni uuiib.in, mis hv,

lie then carried thejurv by tbe some would hate been found to proci-- n

bis imagination to the pi ins it snd to Call for hi remtsal.- Ironaidertojude.

tnii;ht have beard the rchooftbuse words
of bitteinesa a'tosK widow.

She lived tn her des. lte liote, with-oa- t

a friend to fill up ibe blank which her
good man death had occasioned.' It was
a ptcasant house, and linked upon a
J asant garden There herb, and s

plait's, and liiwrrs grew in pu
fusion: but what is all" the luxury of sweets
to i'ioe who inot.ni for the iVpartcd!

as ever shone out of the heavens. The 'Us ycrseir that a sorry cnonglt lor your
liess were flitting about from flower to wickedness tn wishing for his(death; but

flower, and savins?.' with their nlavsaat it's too late now. Yon couhln t bear to around York, the surrender nf hie h had 'it no compli neut to be told, that the man

followed ehonly after the kct complained ( I respected, ihe (.eiier.l i bad lull con
I former asocit4f this young niu.'f: he depicted ihe surrender e most tuienee . .a r.e, u .o . -r- -voices, What a sweet libs we lader I lie j tosc nun tor an iiuur ur i ic u

birds were s'nging such music, that those- Cow, but now you must lose htm for

who have once listened to it with the cars! ever and a day. You'll ce his playsant
nf ihi.ii-- 1mu. want nn Wttrr. And the smile no more, nor hear his loving; voice.

- owing and noble clours M t t eo trgiy aoamru, w. ..........j . . ...
fc nandsloue

queee-,- be snd.ence sa w before their j these senliiiients as he was of b J' ( !!lJd l'1on all te friends of TempersnceWho kept those teds so clean. tha iot
eye the humiliation and dejection l tne . .h , :

,hillg n do hy !iicU ieI tier gooi! rti.io.red mm was going to b?d, hthtn l purple j Andv, Andy, cuishlamachrcc, don't lave t,n a weed iiuru.'c.l

ctirtilns, fringed with goolJ, richer tltaa me! don't lave me! cried I, like one that .n, sllC h id ot.Iy leh htr ancient cat.
while 1

n:,v kind's, when I at the open win.; had lost all raiSon, and the b : teat, run- - w!lif, followed her ttcps when .be walked ethey saw JTtZi UHl ile "reWn, ... ItAA- . i w . .... f . . f . l.- - l . I. tir lt vcai, . .. .. .i ... .. A..t.a i. itri miii : .!...... ...i.. 'I'l.Ari. imii.rv iiiitiiii i.r.aiui nrkru l
iiow that same window, reffsrv, mat uhie uu i x.. ......,,, iicaaiii ffiren. ...v.w i fjii wcchu ......... .i.. ...., r i,;. nnnf

protectnow sec. T.ieewcctmcliof.lic'wonUvouI

flowers came t--i me; the brown cuckoo of wucli 1 never cxpecea to near again am, ,r,em!i and when nee cast m the.r i.n y. as h rune n..o v " "
j ; " ' '"' .

lhe ,,: h qnllUe,
Hie iVnit iiran rank. aixi w it".... - ... .. .hooped over tho field, and repeated his in this world. are, here I am, my ,i,vds the many wbo could supply ber
from the h i! and shores of the neighbor which roirmandeu me repeci i an

were bionghl in?o contact with him.
ing river but, bark! what noies uf dis-

cord are these, which disturb ihe general

School in VermotU.k Vermont pa-

per inform us that the uun.ber ol eh.l- -.

dren in that Su e between the rga of
four to twelve, is 189.000, and the nuov
ber of District Schools 2300. Tbe nnm-be- r

of teachers employed is 5100. The i
school tax for the year is $61,803, equal --

to 422 for each district the sum rttd .

volttutarily by the towns aad district..;
amounted to tSl.000. Tfce aggregate :

expense for schools, including tward for

teaehere. books, fuel. is about $267,
730. or $1 12 to each dhtrici. -

j.iy, and silence the acclamation ol iciory !

cry as clear ai could be; the cows lowed, colleen dha. a:nl he hugged me ngatnst nfPd, they roul l not foibcar at last re-

in the distance, end every bird and baste his warm heart; for it was no other than' marking among themselves, that it was a

ay, and the little tiny crathurs that are' Andv himself that had come home from very qurcr she would remain a lose
smaller than the birds might be heard tlie Dun Cow, and all the throuhle I was W,D )W

too all was so still and calm. Oh! in
!

iu about his death was a dhrcam. Irom S'ic had a heart that was kind and

sjch summer nighto one may hear the that night I have n?vcr scouhled him, nor
(
benevolent. nnd was not unmindful of 'the

oks of God, if one keeps oae'e mind said a cross word about his going to r0.,r ,Bd fripnc;ies. N..r did she eer
ptiet, and looks unto heaven! But my j the Dun Cow; for, whenever an angry .end the needy from her door until they

mind God forgive me! wasn't quiet,' thought was coming into my head, I rejrarried with them the mite ora lane widow,

fir I was vexed and nrmray. Well,j mcmbered my dhrcam, and thanked God; si,e n not pursimoniotts in any cf her

vs 1 1 1 myself. here I am this heatiti- - he wasn't dead. O, Peggy, dear! such , ways. Uer cap were mde of cesdiest
,. . . ... . . ... .: - ' .1... 1. !.,....,. I I tl ryj nHl 1 r - 1. 1. n. .i..,,Tl. IopA

Tiht lancing used tip. --If the Paris

cortespondnit ol tbe National Intelligen-

cer it is to be believed. ys the New
York Sun, tigbt hcing in that oietropolis
of fashion and folly, the French cspua', i

done for most essenuaily " used op!'
The artis s of taste in Pari Irtte resolved

to leaie Uau.e Nature toiler own d sere- -

they are the notes ol John hook, noarse-l- v

hi ling through the American camp,.
'jfref!berf!beefr

The w hole audience wete convulsed: a

particular incident will give a better idea

of the effect than any general description.
The clerk of the court, unable to com

mind himself, and unwilling to commit
Snd re utt ofa Malrunoniut DWiculiy.

and from ibis out the fair sex are t i - - -
. ;

st I I. Oa..,1ai nail an ant tfl hittlon.
freer and easier. The most cruel v . ' 1 " " c "T." ,... . . . ii;r a ill 17 n in lino, ai oyrinrawiM.riuy breach of decorum in bis place, rush- -

clontif the courthouse, andthraw him- -

tut night, and Andy promised he would warnings m ui;u an- - imis un..s-- , iWn, mr caps ucu nn i.ia..v..v .v
home before the sun had gone to t?aeh its to bear ahd forharr. Praise he' ,ig,t well, nd were not unbecoming to

ieJ; and tliere. ho has drawn his purple lj His holy name who sends 'em!' that prarh-hk- e bloom that Ingered on the bondage under which ew","'''" ;118l completed arrange--
l,.n.f oioaneil rs oroKen; me iciuam . . , - . . ;r .,. ...... r. .9 4 ttnsrmiiiii iriiui u . iiv. iuii... ti.it in Hip tiinm wn cn - -- r . . -

ran ii 1 ia iiiii - i . . a a. ..a. .a.kiAiAA" . . k...,i. n ib nnit i n icy pud ititiKrui
cneeKs m inai lom: wuww.

Year uf er year passed away, and time
had indeed wronglu wonders. Out al

thoneh the rank giass waved over the

leflihe-- ri stretched himself at of the door
irtains, an 1 p;tl out his blessed light,

jtnil yet the man of tin house does not
'nine to ms! Sure, 'tis to the Dun Cow
he's gona, to dhrtnk w ith them limlis of
h5 devil; and this is the way that a poor.

flow the Kii.eVei-boBke-

TUB I.ONU WIDOW.
A LAMKNT.

enough and verge io oeai. -

grae whieh hadben watered with plenti- -

sell on the in the most vt dent in

of httghier, where he ws roll-

ing, w hen Hook, w iih very different feel-

ings, came out for relief into the yard al-

so. "Jemmy Sieptor," said he 10 the
cferk. what tin devil ails ye, mon!"
Mr. Steptoc was only able to say that he
coull not help it. "Never mind ye,'
said Hook; wait till IMIy gets op. he'll
show him the la'!' Mr. Cowan, how- -

tne. . in-r- ? winow." What (id showers, she had not f.rsttten
appesr almost too good to oe irue; our ii

it is s - sure enough" fact, we can wish

truth call it one id the gteatest reforma-

tions and ame iorations of the age. If
woman is kept, like a mhoodannj watelt- - ' " - . . . . . ii.

of bee chamber, and ia the morning wsa
found there ly ing dead, haviug put an end
to his existence by taking a jlosa .of
laudanum.

GitiiiJ vp Hi Dead In consequence
l lut fired en Monday by

inr tha Ion hours, while he's spetulitii; wnrds more expressive o utter deola'ion'

the Muon once gets to be " tne rage,
we shou'd not be at all surprised to tec
it. ihin carried so far ihat our ladies

vow iiiterrup eu oniy oy son, anu sue
still remained a lone widow.

Many suitors came to nulieit her hand.

Thev made honorable offers. They
wouid tike Care of her property, they
would loe, honor, and chctWh her lor

1eer. was so completely veiwhelmed by ! the Uat'ed States vessel in ihe port of
d their waists

in honor of Uoumoaoreihe torrent which oore upon ins cueni.
that when he rose to reply to Mr, Henry, . frpiii- - iiivir ritno ii'" I ea . A it.dLi "t.im, ber votaries Claiton. fie dead oootee v.. u
he was scaieely able to make an mteUtgt uHi ...... ....--

Uurfareinlheriterandbsy. uaeosineai ,

'he thriflo he's aintcdl' With that, up than these! What mre adapted to elicit
j

gets the anger in my breast, and the heart (i,e ay mpnthy f a cold, heartless, tinpity.
of mo began to hate, and mv checks got world! The oak tree rrny spare the!
a hot as a limc-Ul- n. ni g a'1'1' hv, and the elm the vine, yet is not their
him, says I, to tlifi Dun Cow, ami give gurng b diminished, though ihey have
him a hit of my minJ UiatJL will!' But lt ductile f di;ge, and the rich and purple
tcn I b?gaa to. remember .that Biddy, grSpe. But you may not reterse the case.

Phelan ueJ to go afthcr Mike, her hus- - or ihe fragile plants are shotn of their
hand, until he g it so use 1 to it, that he romelmess; they languish, they droop,
would say he cauldu't go till Biddy cama ,jIPV are trodden on the edd earth,
for him; and I said to myself, It shall She was a lone widow. Her stuff, her
never be said that I, a da'eent girl, wtnt aupport, on whom she leaned so constant-afte- r

my husband to a slubacu shop. v, in storm and in sunshine, was tken
But. thin, 'twmill sarve him risrhl, and v. and she was left to battle with tlie

ble and audible remark. The cause was " . - i . .nnmwfl 'fl u. iimiv .uiiciu. .was a woui.n, "ei'"-- " bdecided by acclamation. The jury rstir
ed lot form's sake, and instantly return

eer. ' But he drove them all, all, into

despair, mid told them (they could hardly
credit her words) dial she would remain

A loxk wnowj.
Bin who can foresee tlie contse nf events

which mock even the arts of divining!
At lsl a kilful lawyer aspired to her
hand, and wished to make her his fair

,t,e lite Jolin Auams, ctn to .... .',- -
nth(r, .... bouiM ofpd wi;h a verdict for the uelenuant. Nor

.'i ,i.i ..rtii humor """--- - - - -

,Uv of hia lile, with a AT. K. Trims.. .. I. . . ... nanu uiiaw -
.. Wli waa an characletistic of him,
it is presumed has not yet passed away
from the mind of many who have heard

it Twin hia own lip: s few only of bt

minne expressions sre remembered:
.. vvi.-- A l . bov. 1 had to study

,f Definition.' k eotemporary eye
llNit Transcendentalism is the spiritual
cngnoscence of psychnlog'Csl irrefragibi
htv, connected with concuiient ademption

did the effect of Mr. Henry's speech stop
here. The people were so highly ex
cited by ihe tory audacity of such a suit,
that Hook began to hear around him a cry
more terrible than that vftmff it was the

cry of lar andfealher$; (torn the applica-
tion of which, it is said, that nothing sav-

ed him but a precipitate flight and the

speed of his horie. " -

client. He came, he saw, and he con-

quered. Hd came as soon as he heard
Vial in such a place there lied such a

lone widow. He saw that report had

only spoken ih,uuth of her cliaims. and
be conquered her remaining scruples
'Twas iu the " nieny mqnih ol May,

tnavhe taich him bettlier. whispered the warld's sorrows, and deceits and tnnil.es
evil spirit in my ears, if yoa ..vera , to ..alone! Hergude man was her elder,
"paU to him afire the wild boys he's by a core of summers. He 'was not

dhrinking with;, and I up, aad threw the j m!,d nf iron, tho' some folks might have
tail of my gjwni over my shoulders, and thought k He hd his own troubles,

ofinoclumntenl spiriuuli'y and etbenatiz
the Latin grammar, but it was dull, and 1

, ......al..
Me Mtrt was anxioii to seud jea cont?nuon ot auoaui.ory 0..hated it

and h benratn tue.m at goim i"
l.is'i for idl t' t A fo.l


